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GLORIOUS KENTUCKY:
The noble State of Kentucky remains true

to the teachings of Clay and Crittenden. Her
annual State election was held on Monday,
and resulted in a majority of fully filly-thou-
sand-for Mr. Helm, the Democratic candidate
for Governor, with about the same majority
for the balance of the ticket. There were
three tickets in the field—the regular Demo:,
eratie,Independent Democratic,(which made
but a trifling show), and-Radical. In thecity
of Lotisville, and the county which it• is
situated, tie DeMocrats carried their entire
Legislative ticket of twelve—an occurrence
never before known in the history of the lo-
cality. The State Legislature will be'seven=
eighths Democratic in both its branches. In the
third Congressional District, .3. S. Gailody,,
Democrat, was chosen to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the suicide of lion. Elijah use,
withoutopposition. Should Radical:slp (*-
finite to pursuj the same 'perfidious course
that has.characterized it during. the last few
years, the, time is not far distant when the
opposition to the Democratic creed in the
Border States will be goo trifling to he
worthy.' of dignifying it with the name of
party.

DEATH OP EX.GOV: PORTER.
We are pained to learn of thedeath ofEx-

Gov. David R. Porter, which took place at
his residence in Harrisburg, on the afternoon
of Monday. He was in his seventy-ninth
.year, and suffered onfy a brief illness. hi ear-
ly life he served in both branches of thp

Legislature, and while a member of the Sen-
ate, was nominated as the Democratic candi.
date for Governor, receiving whit was then
regarded as a large majority. It was at the
commencement ofhisadministration that the
fhmons Buckshot War occurred, the incidents
of, which are as firmly impressed upon the
Ads of our older citizens as those of the
_rebellion are upon the youth of this genera-
tion. - The wisdom with which hevonducted
the Executive duties, led to his selection for
a second term, and he is acknowledged hi' all
parties to have been one of our purest and,
best Governors. Since his retirement froth
the Chief Magistracy, Gov. Porter has devot-

' ed himself mainly to private pursuits, though,
he has ever taken a deep interest in the Na-
tional and State polities. He was an ardent

-Democrat throughout his whole life, and
maintained at one period a larger influence
in the party than. any other Pennsylvania
statesman. In his privataxelations, the Ex-
Governorwas highly esteemed by all classes.
Though nota brilliant man, ho waspossessed
of rare accuracy of judgment, and his mind
" remained unclouded until the "hour of his
death."

IFITANTON-HE WILL NEITHER DIE
. NOR RESIGN.

't
The frequent rumors with which the

country has been Agitated respecting Stan-
ton's continuance in the Cabinet have at
length reached a point of some positiveness.
On the forenoon of Monday the following
note was sent to that redoubtable dignitary
by the President :

EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War :

Climsiderations of-public interest will per-
suade me to accept Tour `resignation, if ten-
tiered. , AisTDRENVi JOHNSON.

To this lacohie and unmistakeable epistle,
-Jim individual thus addressed immediately
responded :.

His EXCELLENCY, A. Jonmos,
President of the United Stales: .

Considerations ofpublic interest have pre-
vailed with the to hold this office for months

ilifflifieltiiifiatkrAtilfi "let] inirst
sembling.of Congress.

EDWIN 3L STANTO.)r.
"Here's richness for you." Stanton proba-

Idyls the only man in the UnitedStates who
would be willing to hold a place requiring
such intimate relations ,with the President,
after he had been asked to leave it by his,
superior officer. If it had ever been doubt-
ed that he was entirely without self respect,
there could be no question on the point any
lOnger.

. •

"The press is full of speculation as to what
will now be the course of thePresident. 'The
Civil Teribre bill ;cripples his anthOrity so ef-
fedtually,Jhat it is doubtful whether he even

. has the power to remove a member of his
Cabinet, except by permission of Congress.

iTt is said that Stanton believes thathecannot
' be displaced, and intendsresisting the attempt
if made. The latest advises say that the
President hesitates its to his right to remove,
but has concluded to suspend the offensive
member until the meeting ofCongress. Tho
following is the provhiion of thelaw covering
the question

— AtfOiney General, shall hold their offices re-
' ectively during the term of the President
by'whorn_thev have been appointed, andonemantis thereafter, subject to removal by andwith the advice and consent of the senate."

Whatever may the kin° of the dispute, in
a legal view, there is no mistaking thehet
that in a personal sense, few people will re-
gret to see Stanton displaced. !Ds rough
disposition and lack ofmanly character have
made him equally distasteful to both parties',
and among no elan is the dislike to him
stronger than in the army, many of the offi-
cers of which have been subjected to a se-
ries of indignities at his hands; which- they
are aching to resent at the first favorable op-
immunity. Thefear of richly dei-arved pun--
ishment may have something to do "with his
anxiety to retain the office.

Tim cA3naitorir CANDIDATE.
Last winter, when Simon Cameron was

chosen tnito StatesSenator, the Dispatch
and Gazette of this city were both lead in
their denunciations alike of the fortunate
candidate and of the meansby whielLhe se-
cured his election. it was openly chargedthat he had bought his way to the Senate,and maledictions withoutnumber were heap,
ed-upon the hugs of those who had bcculn-,
strumental in hissuccess. The anti-Cameron

I Radical ;press throughout the State were
equally violent. Tice time had arrived, theysaid, when the peophr must take ,their ttffmaiin theirown hands, and prevent their further
control by such men as Cameron and those
he employs to perferm. his service. Thad.Stevens* wrote a letter-denouncing Cameron
as the vilesrperson in Pennsylvania, accusing
the Legislature of being bribed, and thrtiitt-
ening to take the lead in organizing a party
to blow the whole corruptclique who hangupon the skirtsof Lochielischieftran intothelowermost depthsof the burningpit. Seyeralother distinguished Radicals were no_ lessoutraged, and we really began to think Thatthe era was at hand when a new and purer

• condition of affairs would be the orelCr inour Much abused old Pennsylvania, •

, •The recollection of these ebullitions cannotfail to be fresh in the minds of the public. Inview of their violence and apparentsincerity,the Question is pertinent—" Why is iCtliht allthese people and presses that were so eves-sively indignant at Gen. Cameron, are newzealously supporting his pet candidate; forSupreme Judge r" Tim fact is patent to eve-
rybody who knows anything of State politics
that the-nomination of Henry W. Williamswas a prat triumph for the Canteronian fac-tion.- The Willkunsphh Coniention was di-
vided into two airely contending cliques,
one of whom had sirorn that Cameronshould have no intlueneh in it, iftheyp.alitprevent the same; the other, compared 'of

his adherents, was fully as determined that
he should eoitt#l-1t1; The Cameron men
put forivard Judge Williams astheir favorite
man, mills nomination issoleiyduc to their
efforts intisbehidf. lie has, fur a long pe,
riod, tiOn tha intimate frientrof the great
Winnebago, and•there'ircro special reasons:
undoubtedly why the latter wished himplaced
upon the Supreme bench just at this period.
Whatever they may be, no one who knows
anything of Cameron will suppose that the'
model's which lie at thebottom of them hays

a higher object than personal advantage, and
the fact that Williams is one at' Cameron's
right bowers is sufficient to fix his_character
among the people of Pennsylvania., -

--
-

Now, why is it, we again ask, that the
"unco.ploire.' sheets which were mice so des-
perately hostile to Camekon have soddenly

become the valiant champions of his protege?
Have thet. concluded thatSimon isnot the bad
man they told us he is, or has hebrought to
bear upon them *into of those potential ar-
guments which he knows sowell holetouset
They.know well enough that if Tirillfams is
elected it will fasten Cameron'a influencestill
more 'strongly, and ensure his nnusination by
theState Convention.of next year us Penn-
sylvania's Radical candidate. for The Presi-
dency. If it be really true, as they said, last
fall, that Cameron is a bad niau,that he must
be crushed and that the people hare been
betrayed, the time is at hand when they have
an opportunity to show their condemnation
of his acts in an explicit manner. Judge
Williams is his representative,and;every vote,

cast for him will be a ballot in favor of Simntt
Cameron, and of the dynasty which he is la-
boring to perpetuate. .

TrNIIAPPT TENNESSEE.
The-public will receive with no degree of

surprise 'the intelligence that the infamous
Parson Brownlowhas been.re-elected gov-
ernor of Tennessee, by a majority estimated
ut from thirty-five to forty.thopsand. Every-

indication for the past few monthshas.point:
ed to this result, and it would have been
amazing beyond' example had the contest
gone differently. From the very opening of
the campaign, Brownlow and his minions.
•have been preparing by fraud, intimidation
and the worstof those mean's which a faction
that has attained power inthemodeby which
the RadicalS secured Tennessee, . can always
use, if they desire, to overawe and smother
the honest convictions` of the people. The
election itself-was a mere _form—a sham to
cover up the revointionary tricks of-the con-
spiratore anti delude the honest masses of the.
North. The Philadelphia Age truly says, that
"likeNapoleon,ivho declaredthat.all French-
men might vote as they pleased, but at the
same time made it a penal offense for any
man to print or write aticket frt;an which his
name was.rimitted, Brownlow took care that
the machinery of political and military des-
potism should work in his favor. The most
outrageous and indefensible coats° ofConduct
was pursued with.reference to the Conserva
tive party. Laws were passed disfranchising

' overfifty thousand of 'tile white men -of 'the
State, while at: the same time -the negroes
were enrolled, Without question as to their
residence or thefact of their having any of
the few qualifications made necessary under
the BroWnlotr dynasty. The election laws
of the State- lave been changed four or five
times within the past three years, and each
change was intended to and did limit the
franchise soar aslthe white Men of the State
were conened. All the laws of Tennessee.

'were passed under the direct supervision a
Browniow, and carried out by his toobi, and
hence the disfranchisement of white men
who are iu.favor of the Union and the Con-
stitution; and the respect•ehown to negroce
who support Browniow and his military des-
potism. In addition to this the Conservatives
were prevented from making a full. and com-
plete canvass of the State, by bands of rufll- .
ans and cut-throats, organized hy-Bmwnlow,
marshaled and led by his friends, both white
and black, armed with State muskets, rifles
'and pistols, and paid frOm the -State Treasu-

y. ancnc gangs Isere instructed to break up
the meetings of the Conservative party, to
.murder those who would persist in denoune-
ing.Brownlow and his unlawful acts, to as-
sail prominent and influential citizensat their
own homes, and thus terrify the masses and
prevent them from participating in the elec..'
tion. While the white men of the Stale who
have a real and abiding interest in Its pro-
gress and welfare were thus stripped of their
political rights, thus disfranchised, insulted
and prevented from instructing the people
upon the real issues of the day and occasion.
the negroes were inflameiVagainst the whites
by promises and falsehoods, and films' . their
vote's attlie polls were secured."

pal lish in another. column.the terse-
uud manli- protest of the N. V. Tribune
againgt thesystem of infamous eampaigning
inaugurated by the Radical State Committee
in their first address to the people. Itspeaks
well for the integrity and candor of the Tr--
Mine- that it-flares thus plainly To rebuke the
sleuniful conduct of its pule asseiatz....wha
t.,,ifoolts; It trill eventually be acknowledged
as one of the noblestin its career., The Na-
tion, a Itidical journal -of the most extreme
stamp, follows in the wake of the Tribune in
an article of rare- pungency, in which the
petty meanness of",Col." Jordanand his fel-
low conspirutors is, handled without gloves.
Mer adding its voice to the protest of-31r.
Greeley "against the way In which the Penn-
sylvania Republic:ins areconducting the can-
vase for the election of the Chief Jnstice of

.:tate," it adds:
Jae is being fairly dragged throughthe tube. —One .of the Points made againstJudge Sicirswood, theDemocratic candidate;is that he decided against the constitutionalpower to issue paper [Honey._Dug if judicialdecisions ob points orlaw re to be citedagainst candidates at-elections, we might bet-

ter abolish the judiciary altogether, and sub-mit all legal controversies, above -n eertaba.
amount in value, to mass meetings and decidethem by a show of hands." -

It remains to be sell whether the Radieal
-leader; in ihis state willprofit by therebukes
of their more respectable allies in New York,and cOnclude to conduct the lxilance of the
campaign in a half-way decent manner. The
experieneeofpasfcanvasses Leads us, We Must
confess, to civet:lulu but slight coufidehec
that 'their suggeldions will- be heeded. They
know too well tbatOn a fair decisionupon the
-standing, of the two candidates,and the prin-
ciples ut issue, the people arc against them by
a majority of ten thousand, and will doallin
their power, by misrepresentation* and, inge-
nious appeals to the worst" passions of themultitude, to avoid such a test.

Tar: .mean anti scandalous manner in
which the IladiCa) peess,Mul-politicians hivelately attacked Judge SitarsWoOd recalls to
mind the difference in their tone Pt the thne
of his nomination. - 4s soon, us it wati knownthat he was theDemocratic candidate an, al-

• most universal expression oftwaise was sentup by the'organs or that Rarty. Ills -repute-
flop' for legal learithtg,for purity of, personal
elta.nseterontl for strict uprightness in his
judicialcapacity,wars too wide-spread to titl-
Mit-of iluestioniandlhefladi9al press 'made•
haste to acknOwitalge it, withn fairness thatwas the more .precions because, so. schlomshown. One of that; thePittsburgh Gazette,the old-established "organ of :Radicalitint 'inAllegheny county, gracefully commetuledthe nomination as fellows:

"In dominating Judge Sharswood as thpircalididate forthe Supreme beach, the Waif,-crate lutvt• made a iviie .selection for - them-selvei during the progress or the-canvass, andfor Mertieople if -Ma whole CofilmontecalM inrase he aluntld Ge ekeff(l. Re. is us suitable aman for thsidice 119 therenuldshaVe.broughtforward. Raturatly sound' andsatin Judgment,"his have beenmaturetl by thorough study and large variedtXperrfonee. hit reptitation As a twin ,is un-blemished. Indeed, he is it eMaitent&mond& office-bearer 'in die" Preßbyte.rigi

Chumll, As a magistrute'a suspicion of.un-
ftfirnms oritartiality has ,never been raised
agAinst iiiff4" ~-

--

,The Itkiritat foi the altered of Ott.
_..- ~ tittle ,ituteal press isself apparent..:,They..see

.-..

plainly tiuddefeat b certain unlesarithey..can.
manageto deceive the people by 1;11de-issues,
and hence the animosity with which they are
conducting the _canvass. Instead of discus.
sing the questions really at stake, an attempt is
to be made to revive prejudices which should
long since have been Laid 14-the grase,- dind
by this means-It is hoped that a judge can be
elected will give his decisions as thepar-
ty interesta Limy ilietate, and not as the Con-
stithtimi requires.

Tun following is that portion of the re-
marks of 'lliad. Stevens to the correspond-
ent a the Herald, which wer oPled Into our
columns a few weeks ago i

Question4.-You do not supixase that you
can. beatNew -York, in corruption, do you?

Mr. Stevens—l think we could. Cameron
had his men with their htutdfulls-0 green-
backs working in the*Legislature. Ile had•
not fourteen Votes in his favor at the close of
the election in October, innsoon after he had
forty: :One man now claims $!i0,000for ser-
vices and they refuse to pay him.-

I fear we shall lose Pennsylvania this
next 'election. Idonokihink we have earn.
esniess enough inthe State'touniteand draw
out the Republican strength, while the Re-
publican portion of our Legislature has been
so-Openly, notoriously and. shamefully cor-
rupt, that all honest people in The State ate
disheartened and disgusted, Thiscorruption
will certainly beat us herenext election, un-
less we draw out theRepublican strength by
getting.up a furor or exektement on impeach-
ment. Geary, too, hurts us very much. Ile
is an unhappy.. failure, and -his nomination
was an unhappy thing for his party!'

The Glitzette says Mr. Stevens denied the
utterance of the above sentiment& anil we as
strenuously contend thad he didnot. For the
purposeof giving ourcotempomq an oppor-
tunity to prove its assertions, we now clod-
lenge it to produce the letter or speech in
'Mach Mr. atevenideelaris his di avowal of.
these views, 'and, pledge ourself,' In case it
bean out the construction of the Gazette, to
not only'give it an insertion in our eolinuns,
but.to publish an .eslktprial deknowledgment
of the—satne. Here is a. fine opportunity for
our notemporary to renew' its reputation
tor veracity; Which ri c hope, for its own cred-
it, it will not refuse to avail itself of.

WHO I& RESPONSIBLE I

If the Congressional Committee of inquiry
into thatreatment of Union prisoners in the
South do not whitewash off eTtarges except
those directly implicating the Confederate
authorities, the country- may yet he eial-

vinced that one reason. Why its soldiers were
starved,and diseased, and subject to the brit=
tality of; the Atidersonville keepers, during
the terrible 'period from August, 1864,' to
January 1885, was Butler's and Stanton's
reason-, which they ought. to be made to
show. General Robert Ould, ex-confeder-
ate commissioner for the exchange of prison-
ers, alleges that, having first,--matle an offer-
of exchange, man for man, to which he

could get no revolve, he afterwards, early
in August, "offered to delivei all the sick and
Wounded' -prisoners" held in the South,
"without requiring equivalents for them;
at the sante. time urging haste on the part of

the United Stites government, as the mor-
tality among the prisoners WEIS very great."
During the Gill he "again and again urged

- haste, giving the same reason." But tran4-
,portation was fibt furnished by the Federal
government until December, when_ three
thousand Confederate -prisoners were taken
to the month of the Savannah River, for
which the Federal government, says 9ener-.
al Otild,-"received thirteen lhousaiul- jn
•tawn:...TheT would have received more if
there had been accommodation." Now, let
us see whether it is Butler or Ould, in this
instance, wilco is guilty of '!unVeracity."

SHERIDAN
Unless Gun. Sheridan is solicitous to t.ink

the • glorious reputation he obtained as a
tinter Imo twat oran impudent mtermeddlet,
he must cease his foolish acts in.New Or-
leans. His latest outrage is• the removal of
Gov. Throckmorton, of Texas, curl the ap-
pointihent ofE. N. pease to fill the place, in
the face of the fact thai at the election in
1860, the former received four votN to one
for the Jatter. Pease is a native of New
England, excessively distasteful ti) the ma-
jority of the people of Texas, and the last
man in the it rld; except Jack Hamilton,
oho should have been selected •as Throck-
lnorton's;uccessor.

• Not contentwith this. high-handed mess-
tire, "Little Phil"= has gene a step further
and removed-the white Board of Aldermen
in New Oilcans:, 16,, make room for one of,
negmes! The tclegraphic despatch to the,
associated press Bait:

"Gen. Sheridan's order iCIWIM one member
in each board ofthe original Councils. One
ht the upper and four in the lower chamber
were elected on the -Republican tieket. Of
thcliew appointmenbt, two in the upper and
three in the lower Dahl are of mixed bloott,one inNnber a the - -

nASE. FAILURES.
. .. -

The following lro entlo-are., ...oine of the
suspensionk'and thilnie-4 of 'National Banks
since Jannary, 1867: ..

. 3rarcli- 2.—The National Bank sof Newton:31.asq., failed with liabilitieA tinountine to$llO,OOO.
]Larch'—The National Houk of Hudson,N. Y., discovered an embezzlement by thecashier to thgamount of *30,000. The con-cern revived after several weeks' 3;uspensl on.and restrmed business...
M. rch 4.—Fir4t National Bank of 3feilinawith liabilities=minting to $2,000. •

- March 4.—The 3fechanics' National Bankigilidtintore, broke down from the effects ofa series of defalcations, carried on for alongtime .by.t woofficers of the institution. -
July I.s.—The Weedsport(Cayttga county)National Bank closed doors, its liabilltieslic—-ing $125,000. •

- July 26.—The National Bank of• Unadilla,Otsego County, foiled, ,its liabilities being$2007000. -.- "

.1417 27.—VIte Penitonnock National Bankofßrulgeport, Conn ; suspended business andoffered a reward of s4oofor thefugitive cash-ier,- W. Ilaniiltou ilaruuni, who abscondedwith .00,000.
•Iu theabove brief statement the reasons

-for the'tfifilehlties of the Xationai Banks hiquestion are too hinteiitably obviousto 'nettfiiyther ,cotriment. • , '
-

-

.

-

THE political- prtaspeets in the extreme
Northwest arc, encouraging -fur •the frieidsof „the Constiuttion and the talon. AIR.
. Paul, Minnesota; correspondent,after slating,
that the late Democratie CMOvention Of that

,Shite ices the largest and mait entitusiasticthatliasassetubled for rears; continues:
"A thorough familiarity with the Precise-status ofparties in the State:enables me tosay to you,--an,dto the Democracy of

that Mitmerta will he redeemed front RadicaUsnr; ifnot -this ran; we sliall• tome so ,near it, that in 1868 you may imam her elec., '
torah vote for a Denmeratie'President. _Thisis no "idle gassing or-guessing, lmt a factwhich I state to you honestly and sincerelyfor the truth,tasedupon the. most. Tellable'and accutate For-"six teen; nast;lnnd-reds and,thousandS of our belnetrata havenot voted at all. Httititudes of business trienare dimmed- with,high taxes r multitudesof poor men are disgusted with hard.times;multitudes of Conservatite Republicans aredisgusted with military deSpothitni field allare anxious for a "change." As hard times-and crises have always 'been We .death'ofany party which happened to be in pricier,thehard times we are now having all :overthis-State, and 'every other State, and aredestined to have, threaten "the death of theRadical 'party::

Ir /Lig been stated in some of -the newepa-
pere-that Gen. Grant was' heretofore-a pent-
ocrat. A member ofCongress informs the
correspondent-of 11ce--Tribitne-that, in a cod-
irepatioxiwith- -film- bitWeek, the Gentel
said "leciiad_ been aWhfiwhiie that party
1145in.etisionee, and that the only Mmo-crallie,eeT YOtellfor -4$ President was-Bn-damn; but-that 'he lilts never a Politician,'and mrely'voteA at all.

Tuts half treed faction-who have sueeeetl-
ed,in jetting, *troltitlilexicOinre, in their '
ttinuil way, the, exact: counte4his of the
"Thad. Stereen-Piind *O. Butlet4adicals of
the:rolled Staite.S. - scobedoi the leading
generSl.—cit thquarez -written a
letter in which he advocates the „indiserimi-,
nate hanging or driving out of die 'country.
ofevery person who fails to comaup to the
desjred stand-poi t, and; the eonfiscatPrk. of
their'pplierly for- the betteilt..pfthatanYelW
ment,-.-which means fix the benefit
of Eseobedo and his adherents. The N. Y.
Tribune wittily suggests thavcrt.*o san-
guinary Radical "would only 'ecre to the
United States, hi lOW, find friends and ad-
inirers among the rabid politicians who
wanted to hang Our own traitors, confiscate
all tho plantations,"and peipctuate- tlie hor-
rors of war Tong rafter victory • 114brought
us tlichlgssingsot peace." ,- '

Tuf: proltibltoty liquor law 'in ?litssatelm
sett; is acknowtedige-t1 to, be a coMplete Pail
um. The New ,Bedinnt Mercury says tineth
manufactories there and at Full River never
stltTered, ,AO nincli as this year by drunkenness
orharals on the 4th of, Juls, untittihg them
for work the next day. Since. the adoption
of the prohibitory law;kegs and jugs of lirrtor
are distributed by- express all over the State,
and, as it is so pinch cheaper When procured
in that wits, the operatives and others club
together and proicure. largelsupplies. This
intemperance k Increasing among the very
class which the prohibitory liquor lint! Is in-
tended to benefit. The experiments mule
in New England are sufficient to'prove the
folly of the prohibitory movement.

G. SHERIDA* has removed. J. Thrikk--
morton, the legally elected Governor ofTex-
as,and hasaPpointed.in his stead E.31.Pease.
The telegram to the associated press announ-.
ces that Pease was appointed ut the sugges-
tion of that. miserable political mendicant
and disreputable criminal, A. J. Hamilton:
The people of Texas will henceforth be com-
pletely-at the merey or MC of The most des-
picable scoundrels who remains unhung ur
outsisle.of the penitentiary. Such i Anne,
can freedom under thrc 'rule 'of a usurping
Rump Congresß.

Tan, Sctuthent. Editor, -Mr. Drake, of the
Cuton (Miss.) Times; his writtenanother let-
ter asserting-that Idaamunnt of his intertiew
with:Thad. Stevens, printed in dnue
substantially correct. Ile further adds. that
Stevens declared to film that the " hanging or
Mrs. Kurratt iV:i4 cruel, unnecessary murder.".
Ite carelessly added, "It 'is im use to "find
(*milt with it new. It cannot be Inlped,Amd
I suppose was dimetogrufflya morbid-Atm--
the for ldoial nn the part of some excited
people Nortb,"•

WITENT then. Grant was in Harrisburg,' Last
week, he was the guest of Ex-Gov. Porter,
one of the leading Democrats of 'this State.
What kill the extra-"loyal" trave to .ay to
that

THE PENNSYLVANIA CANVASS
Pcnnsylvanki in October next is to elect a

Chief Justice Of her Supreme Court, and
deep'lnterest is properly taken in the result.
The Republicans have neininated Henry W.
-Williams, and the Democrats George Shars-
wood, and these gentlemen areboth-distin-
guished lawyers, who command the respect
of their pnlitictil opponents, and are support-
ed with more than usual earnestness By their
friends: But there is danger that the contest
Will drift into aconteSt unworthy of the true
issues before the people: We cannot endorse
the address of-the Republican State Cofinnit-
tee,in which indge Sharswood is attacked
with more zeal than discretion. Ile is de-
nounced as the orator of' a States Rights
-celebration, held in the dark ages of 1834, as
if an act of 30 years ago could, have vital
meaning now. The very toabts offered by
others at the dinner- in 1834 are quoted to
show that-Judge Sharswood is trot titfor the
office or Chief Justice, and the editorials. of
obscure Democraticpipers arc copied incap-
ital letters,asproof of his sympathy with the
.rebellion. The case of Bowie agt. Trott, inamen Jwage award. oust ttmlueu against me
Constitutional piuYer of Congress to make
paperToner, isalso advanced as an argument_
aeamst his 'election-La purely legal decision
which, whether right or wrong, was made
solely upon JudgeSharswood's understanding
of the law. -

-

We submit that this is not the way in
width Pennsylvania should 'elect her chief
judicial officers. Such a canvass should be
conducted upon the highest ground possible
in party rivalry, and especial care should be

*taken not to drag in the dirt the ermine of
justice. The formal decisions of eminent
Judges upon. Points of law ought -hot to be
bandied about in appeals to'popular passion..
The purity and honor -of the Judiciary are
molt importafitthan party triumph. If the de-
cisionsofaCourt are to belhe subjecl.ofparty„
strife, and debated in stump speeches, we.
may bidfarewell to an independent andfear-
less Judiciary,- Fold the Judge accountable
to a political party fOrlds.construction 'of the
law, and we inevitably tempt him to sacrifice
his integrity ;'to become the meanest of all
creatures—a sworn minister of justice, obc-
dientto theAletates of politiciAns. It is pre-
Cely this tendency which we fear the Re-
publican State Committee of Pennsylvania.
unconsciously encourage. andiwe wouhibid.y in nMCA me Courts have become the-mere tools of political elftbs. ; Pennsylvaniasurely does not wish the timeto come whenJudges like Ctinloto, eke led iu.the inteiestof
"the rumseller-r, shall IM-the highest places ofthe law. All that the Committee Say of Judge
Williams ye thoroughly indorse ; he is inevery respect tleserVing of the great office ofChicfJustice of the State, audit is hiselection
thatwe desire." With the Politics of ,FudgeShars*ood we 'differ, and would have thePennsylvaniaRepublians oppose hint on po-litical grounds, but en those only. We wouldhave JJlsiierekept sacred, and:would, .nevewillingly ,see Judgcs,swdrn to honestly admin--ister the law, lield.responsible for theirdeci-siong by either of the political parties.-3.Y. Trib,the.-

POLITICAL 'MEV ITL.
Fria: Dountutss insists up.r.m a colortqlVice.'President.
The Eadiftls of NM Jersey met in StatCConvention on the 23d, and put .their partyupon,a square.negrosuffrage-platform.
Barn candidates for Supreme Jude areElders in the 'Preshvtetian ChurehudgeShMtwood- in the 0141 School ' branch,. andJudge Williams in the New. -
A ItEGIATILkit in Georgia has resigned be-,ettu4e he "could not see a negro-preferred to

a white man." There's evidence ofdisloyal-
ty enough to disfranchise him.

Wi: have tilled 'half a million of patriotgrates. We are surrounded by childless
mothers and_ Sisters. We have mortgagedthe right hand of this gettemtkm .and the
neXt,tp_eay ta..000•000i0.0% We ,have taken.the compos &put every table,-, WombPhil-

Exactly. while Wendell PhillipS'party has•been thrts engagedmhathas,Wen,dell Phillips. been • doing? -Reveling in - thegrief; sneering, privation andAleatlr he hasoccasioned.' • •

•Tar..Ben: Butler -Club, • in- reiv7Orleans,carries -a transparency with two, •erossed811001111 painted on it ' • - • -

A; cOnn:n4OICDERT „if the Troy (N. IT.)Time4;:•hominates 1161'..henry' Ward&ether for the Presldeney 'pnra- • _

-irCi says that Brownlcnibaselivays-been biddin,g.hla Tennessee oppuentato "go'to h'—L": As they vouldn'tdo.it he has.ac-coniplished irispurpose hy, mall);a hell,ofthe State they live -

••

Bones, tho sleepinr-tvonder ofKontuoky,•hes never-been known,..ta.remainawalie.louger than,realninutestat a- time • inthe last,teu:years. Jfsome Of the -Radicalswould` fellow her - exineple,/thet • Oonntrywouhl seen hoat peace •• • -• • .14,TparrAsT Is
e oforrainV France -

eIhr -theUral have tear ti f
ence in tradingozi_ the "nigger, shdlllamadePresident. limnAut. '-

"

• It ippiari "hat :the --Presidetttes*e mi.ism, approved ns It new • Mends' by arr theanettiberei or the, Qablne,t ..saye..,arr. stpatan.Some ' were stricken out, arid fewtritetitrieritlo tom -coffilderatioix Ofthe lifeimigo -•••
'•

Dor-*rimy whelk:the Itrikkikisretxtristettoed.'R'is safe foethe next two yeay -
-

•

z'.l:sraysuow.tr443a Monthly, July 21/,L.by Hoy. J. ,
--

'Mr. W. IL IldintyfEkr* Fly of Pittsburgh to ,20145 s tlatlthcut*ag..pof thb city. • •

a#of ~iriore Datum for,_Ourt Otquar.,
ter Sessions, etc.' for the 4th Stood*
tif Ann.") Duroauliiitriiritons.4eorgep46",iirbirard,

Fireman ; tilOhn A t, ClitittopliKEngle:
hart, Jno Adamilirt,
Meltparren.eArie ;.--Ttios Ctilhertitanl-J 'll
Chambers, Ilarborcreek ; JosArbuckle,North
East tp.; S Henderson, Venitrigo ; L A Ilee-
be, L Oidegrovo, Concerti; E Barnes; Carry;
L Barnes,Xaturt.tp E Matteson, Leilccuf;

; Ill.Plutt;VimithigtOtt ;

W Gonna.
'Mit: Eng-Peter, 'S'WWarner, Springfield ;

L FlOl4, Hattle9,:eirard.
TuvEnsEJutions.—C Brecce, J F'Ginge-

B -Hershey,, Wm Hoskinson, Jacob
Kunz, J Scott lildifell; Wm 'Mallory, A H
Pratt, J Shentield, lioht Shenk, Erie; C Her-
mann, Geo McClelland, Thos Willis Jr, ,Af
Wager, MilLereek ;.-A .1 Backus, la Caint,..
bell, J N, Culbertson, Wm Saltsman, George
Wagnerltirtiorereek L DBort,JnoFrench,
Joel Loomis, North East tp ; D HPairchilds,
O S Loop, NorthFast boro ; D Slllll,Wayne;
Obid Mend, S B Manley, Carry -; :Samuel

I Breed, A Proctor, L'nion ; H Johnson. L
Miller, Union boro; J D Walker, Lefitenf ;

Hobt Mood, Waterford tp; David Ripley, -1)
limit.; Greene ;"- W H Parker, J
Wolf, Summit.: Levl -Krelder. -L M Wright,,
McKean-1 N Clute, M-Scraffmti, - Washing-
ton; L D Brooks, I) N Ilenriett, Franklin ";

Alderman, Conneaut ; E D Baird; Jos PAgley,
A 4t-ltrory,-Springfield., •

JTRODS Volt FlllsT MONDAY IN SETT:,IBG7.
C Dolt J C Burgess, D McAllister, Win Iv

Cleveland,-Wm Wand, A Wild; Gep Wigs,
George W Itiblet,Efic ; S
Brown, Benj Gunnison, Mill Creek; J S Tut-
tle, Harbor Creek ; Win Custard, Bobt Craw-
ford, North East ip ; B C Town, North East
.boroi 'Chas 3forean,lr, J Pierce, N French,
Greenfield ; S Curtis, Venting,o"; Wm Follett,
Wayne ; S Lewis, Concord ;:rEli 3leatt, SA/
Cool 3letvin 31ollitt, W It Belcher, Corry; V
Bendy, ruled:" C Hayes, Unlowbor ; (lco

Smith, :No B Shearer,Lenceuf; AlfBarnett,
IVaterford born ; S Peck, Greenc,; S A Boot,
Sitnimit ; Pet) Swift, Washington ;..C. Cole,
Franklin ; C B Tucker, Elk Creek ;-C Altle
man, Conneaut. " •

."BEYOND THE „Sitssisstert."—A Cestidete
/Estero oftie _New Slatesmut Toi-ritories,fixon
the Grote Ricer -to the (treat, Ocean, Albert
D. Meliartlont.—This is u host entertaining
and valuable book, and its popular:Or is at-
tested by the sale of over 20,000 comes In a
single month. Thu Author's long and varied
experience in the littleknown and interest-
ing regions of the far West, furnishes theval-
uable material for its contents. The volume
is accompanied by an abeurate and minute
map of the entire region beyond the ;Missis-
sippi, and is elegantly printed and -profusely
illustrated with over two hundred engrav-
ings from original photographs and sketehea
from theixmciLof Bierstadt, Nast,Hennessy,
Harley, Fenu, Stephens„-,Forbes -and other
eminent artists, which arc really beautiful
and worthy of, exathination.as,specimens of
art. It is a e'redit both to Amerman art and
authorship, and is not only .the most valtMble
'mirk from Mr. peltardsoies pens but by far
the best and niost complete history of the
great West ever ksited: 'those who wish for
authentic information Of the resources, con-
Altibn -and prospects of • the Western ,and
grpater half of the continent, within a few
years to be sown thick with civilized States,
rich. in all the elements' Of greatness, should
consult this most valuable work. The wri-
ter has a *Alarming style, a fund of humor,
and his expetietiees are of thrilling interest.
It is sold only by subscription, and is just
such a work us persons. seeking to act as
agents should add to their list. Address the
National Publishing Company,
phis;. Pa.

.Mearivtm.E.—The Meadville 'City- Coun-
cil seem. to think that when anythinr is out
of order in that village the A. G. W. Hall-
way aught to-pitt it in repair. - The water
in the old channel.of. French creek has 'be-
'COMP "stagnant cni account of the current in
said channel being cut off by . the .einbank-
tnent built by the G. W. Railway C0.,"
say the member:A of council in assembly met,
and they thfeaten to-commence 'prosecution
against the railway company, &c. When
we consider the fact that the' A. G. W.-
Railway Co. has prevented, all the "stagna-
tion",, that, .Could ,bappen in Meadville, it
seems right enough that they should do
away with the little difficulty in the Old
channel. If the road had-not been made
things would all be naming...in the old chan-
nel, and the best way out of Meadville would
be by equal. Did it ever occur to the City
Council that the building of the McHenry
House obstructs the view of a large portion
of Vernon township.. Certainly tintjtailway

putthroughCompany ought to be thughand made
to'do what is right —linenau Spotitor.

Tm-; plan of the Washington Library
Company or Philadelphia, is to offer to the
public an interest in n•clutiitable institution
by offering stockin shares °tone dollar; for
which acertificate Ls given *Blinn- engrav-
ing fully worth the money paid. As a_still
further inducement to have the shares taken
uprapidly, every stockholder is promised a
present ,ot-some value in addition to his
stock cbrtitivate and picture: - 'The funds
thus secured by thissales- of stock-arc depos-
ited with -Messrs. George'A. Cooke & Co.,
Bankers, No. 4.3 South -Third Street, Phila.,
to tic by them applied- to the in view.
A charitable public institution" thus receives
the benefit,- and not a private individual.
Read advertisement. -

•

SOMETUVO OF IiTEH.F.ST TO Au..--Prom-
Went among the manyobjects.of interest in
and-about Pittsburgh is the Iron-City Col-
lege, the most popular sell succilil educa-
tional institution in the country. The Col-
lege occupies tWo entire stories of the, mag-
nificent block en the corner of Penn and St.
Clair strvets, butoqe square from the, great
'Stispensieri Bridge crossing the :Allegheny,
and issupplied with all- the appliettecs re-

%l4l4•64ll4.3,'"2lll.4;euttitineitlitt
of.thls,eollege its system ofpractical actualbusiness trainiug. -

THE Nrnsenvokmontlilv magazine for the•
youngest readeriiin the fanilly,'britigs iiworldof delight and instruction for-the 'little folksevery month., The August number, which isbefore us, is lu-uadegreo leas int neg. orinstructive thanits predecessors.- It (matins
twenty-three wood eat illustraHons "Lich

,s 1The little two-year olds can read nd u der-
'stand. This charming publication '. '.sued
monthly by Johtt-L: Shortly; Bosteir, Mass.,
at $1.50 -per. year. Volumes. beautithllybound In English math, January, to. Juneinclusive, can be had by enchtsing tothe
publisher $l. We havenerer seen a publi-
cation forlittlechiklrenAindto"Thelqurie-
ry." It is' edited-byfanny P. Beaverns..

S. D.& KW. 8;14111%AMERICAN ORGANS.our leading nuisiclati4 are unanimous"in their testiMouy relativein
to the eibelleuce

'ofthe Tineninarmit"merits or these beautiful
and Popplar:iii*ramenis,;, Their quality of
tone is IMO' admired, being resonant like
the pipe .o.rgaa full and sweet,, containingrich .and ivpt&iilve variety kir -home music,.
and great depth and volume of tone forChurches, Sabbath schools, &c. The manu-
al_ gailiAtin, has_sernarkablo- etaeagtb, anti istruly-organ in effect, excelling- hi -this,
respect all other recd °mans, while the ad-
dition of tluiimperoelare coupler, gives doublethe power ofordinary instruments.—Congre

=

EMI

BLAticuAntr—ln-Coriy, on the 26th ult; MrsPhiUnita Blanchaxtli 0f... union Mills, aged.11 -ears, Itmonths and 20 dies ,

liir aitgburgtile •3d init Mr.• •Johnlran,vigOil *years: - . .

-4 1 bra.-aczialsrairsIttatONlO.:l3l73l7P.'
.•., ThleareekmektinensaDe..T.a.lleeNtei.aere*eteaßsetre/gmeem comeoleembettmmumbniAmitikraddillidegadobtbkbobesitt

Aft&pteaiib bewbakisallkrpvacklis•- -

usabarl kb cm bababb wbosbM sobassoced
-- the imaillkb NO Maned mob%r /U1 11
- hiellatiliktoilette'll-rs7 theorem. eat'

rotatedtheAlsore bosh seersheedet. fie aII
Istellkset lack!? abolibbied,maiklipuma .

,irehelot i =lee,thin (s WNW.. peopee;,,--
- Viet lareeeiievbe Dee'drietattde stbailso •
.etearbeb, of theimepthee, emit thealeieniirleth ire tileaDreteletiettektetleill.seaas mighefteehrliebte'iiiiell bow yew

itritemi-hiertrab,-;tnitereetege, A.baktininkbblvfldb bobruster-lbobwrciAlsk •
ilholgrorkonkilkail/411ergrAkeds;
bulb btrap siakkiss*be kel,coakmantins

• abiairelkle4iikAvie Eillikbliabmjiadis:
*w wails. boolPhs... *me reuse. .

' 101101:1011 MVO= IIUtIM DDAWDM
- TOM, igaMaliaaildlolllolol

.

•- 11111440601.10tehlikeilfre eel hltilshim* 'etelloseeeett*Deakeeint*,tikillselltle /MP

• I
* ll6l-pialitglaXWONll,lll

=llll.R lZTllllAll.ll.ll,3ltltlielileteibiLalbatat-bkasw-44 _

2.....000.4=5tibarb : IWO'11R.1ethilt fat aims: •Irabibt-Arabbe dirdiklabb AblideCteDr. Ittihseekt •
PrtselpitOgrattrgardi *IL;Iliteeekh* Fw,Alibeelaids' Deeitioltee Cle.; ••
!gt 1114.1:4•111 D..t.usnehteett. Ohtet Walker* 2toile.adeeller-OnoDemalktalk w:Sr*till%
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Washington bkarg., 'God;_
FJEILADZLPICIA.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE BMA%
=CONIffi1=!MIMIi;IM

$300,000 .

WORTH OF PRESENTS !

• - TO'4II3IISCRIBEIig. •

For fun schedule of presents w•r cin•ul:ita, spot

free on application. F.aeh crrlitleatrof
Stock t►aacomlunied wilt' a

13f!' 1110 1fal- ,';tet!l-114tk AllgrOlag ,

wowni MORE AT ItElk I I,THAN TIIE CorIST
OF. CERTIFIVATE,

Awl illAo ‘,.n.suren to the laolder:t
- x.y • . • A•' 74, -

Pligazerx In theGItEATDISTREBUTION

THE WASHINGTON

LIBRARY COMPANY, •
Ia ellartereil 'l)k tlt6Stiite of nns nn

04v:inked In aid of the•

• Riverside. Institute,
For eaueating gmtultnuAly

sozvtr•.lir3•' and tiIA.TTA)II.f.i.

OItPThtNS.•

Incorporated by the•State of New Jersey,

APRIL S. 1867

Thal:wird ofTrieitees ofthe Ins ttto teennstst
of.the followingwell-known eltite,ns of Penn-

,

sylvatda and New Jeniey :

ITov WILLIAM B. 3f.v.v.-,District Attorney-,
rhihurn.

HON. LEWIS R. BltnoM tLi., E•k4chiet Coiner
U. R. Mint, nrul Recorder nt Deed 4,

lAME:4 M.144x4VEt., New Jersey.
Hoe. W. W. WARE,New lergey.

GortNAN, E404., Agent A.inins' Express,
Phi.,nur421 • ' • ''

• J. Cot;.Toy,Car Co;,

The Wm:Magian Library Company.
In()Misr thnl their hcnoviilent object may he

successfully itmunpltslusl, haVe issued the Se-
ries of

FINE STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS,
whielt areVat on suirwrlption at 'wires nitteli
below t luf r retail value. .

cERT/FICATO4 bF sTocK IN THE WASH-
•- INGTON LIBRARY I:O3IPANY

Will be ilsubd. Mumma- with the seal of the
Company pod sitcncil by the, (None
others geutilne.)
Any person sending usone dollar, or paying.

the saute toany of our local agents, will receive
ltomedlntely a tine Meet Plate Engraving. at,
„choice frourtbc following list, anal one certifi-
cate of stock, insuring one present in our pub-
lished

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No.l—"My Child! My Child!" No.^_—"They're

tgaved! They're Saved!" No. ft—"Old Sevt•nly-
Six ; or, the Early Days of the RevolnDon."

Anypersnn paying two dollars will receive_
either ofthe following fine Steel Plates,at choice,
and two certificates of stock, tiuLs becoming (en-

titled to two presents. •

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
• No. Washlngton'ic Courtship." No-.. 2
"Washington's Last Interview with his Moth-
er."

THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGA.
Any person paying. three dollars will receive

the beautiful steel plate of _
_

. ..HO3IE. PflOM THE I.VAIt,"
and three eertifleateo of ototit,- becooilog enti-
led CO three presents. -

FOUR DOLLAR., ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying four dollari nlialt receive

the large and beautiful steel plate of

"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"
and font:certificate?' of stock entitling them to
fotte presputg.

FIVE DOLL-NR
Anyperson parinti five dollars stall recelve

Otte large and splendid steel plateof

TUE 31...naLkCiF OF I'OCLULONTAs,"
And five certificates of Stock, entitling them to
live presents.

Theengraving!: and (Pinny:oes will be deliv-
ered tocarlisaiffserlberat • can. !meal Agencies,
or sent by mail, pout paid, or expre,s, its may he
ordered.

The .Washington Library Company,
Under the proviKii)iviof their charter

=I

THDUE HUNDRED THOUSAND DQUIAIN

1 In Piwtent.l to the ShirettoMena, on

Wednesday, Sept. 25, 1867,
MEI

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Or it 'nip

INSTITUTE, RIVERSIDE; N. J

ITiltAstuntDEPARTxEhi., lirsslttxmoN, 1).C.,
- AbrlllB, 1247.-011lee Internal Revenue :-11nr-II logrerriveti satisfactory evidence that the pro.

lanufitabit tlselirniisslaii:l4lferielifannated to.cOminet,sneh enterprise eXernpt. fromall charge,ithetberfrom special jnx orother dut,S.,E. A-ROLLISS, Connnissioner.

-The Ns-social ton have appointed -a. Receiver.,Diessra. roam,: A. °Nowt:& ecv::Vi'SoutlCTltirdstreet;Philadelphia, whose well known integri-ty and btIBIIIICIA experienee will he a suffielentguarantee that the money intrust/sit,* theta willha proinptly applied to thepurpoqe stated.
• ILADELI.III.-%; P.%. .llav fit, NIA%To theOflicersand Jtetniter, or the Washington

, Library Co., N. 8. REAn, secretary .Gentlemen—On .receipt of your favor of thellth inst., notifying us ofour appolottnent
Receivers for your Company. wetoorthedoer.tytont:lnnen. a copyof your Charter, with a planof your enterprise, to the highest legal author'.tyof the State, and Iniving received his favor.able opinion in regard Wits legality, andpithizing with the benevolent- object ofyourAssociation, vial- the. educatiOn and inainte ,
lumen of the orphan children "of soldirnt andfutilors at the Itiventide In tt Mite, we have eon.eluded to accept the trust, and to u.e our besteffortsto ttromotoso worthyan object.

Respectfully yours, ,te.,
GEO, A. tIOOKE it CO.Address till-letters anti orders to

GEO. A. COOKE & CO., RA:I:ICBMS,
Recefiv=ers forthBoWntirh dngton Library Co . P.

'May 72.9 S 4 tut.c
-sulAut. Ageptecat Ed.

JONES & LY'rLE,
firctEssovs-To

WARREN L. -1405.14
No. 10 East Park Place,

Wouhtrelpeatfttl4- colt Ikt;iatentionofthe pill>-
. lic to their-larg© stock or •

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, HATS, CAPS,
. And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

ToWIII6II diffdie daily tohlhag 'new ititractions,and.which, etoubined With th 9 exr!erie rice of

• - • Xv-..lrttiriewiloyile;
ÜBE

. .Who has been In the :trade about thttly-tive
• • Yeals,saut
Tarr. G; _ .

!ITHE GREAT AVERICA.N.TAILMI,"
'Who has seen abatit twentr-hve nazi; offee 'ln this amiEnetern cities, they hope willprove-eranetent Intturement to Orethem afairshare nblte patronage. •• •

-
• • •-,- IRIV.LYTLE,

jy2.767-tr. DANIEL JONEA

BLANK BOOKS,

CaSILBOOKS,4ECOIIDS, DOCKETS,

In every style ofBluding, and attLe

VERY LOWEST, PRICEB!

-
• ALSO,

*:: 1i41M14-111aga,2411%
,And offlaesBludingdaii4'bonatzie-andvetychmp,llY- ' - • .

-

~oi~~~~~:rcrf~re~'.

Fign►lniitilatesluceifaates, by_
areL3:tf. J. SELDE

7

OD abb trtiOrMento•
4.1

•icier

The Rollin g-1

EDSON. CECtiRCHiaI ar CO.,
Having reirnowft to their

NI4 STOItt%
.Et;c). LE._34lC,ioc

Air pripared to sell

7)J fir'ClOl )I§-4,

CIITIAPErt THAN 'EVEIL

The following NA prlee 1114 11,4 of nnuu•, ;r1

4‘14.1,. nau xrlltngnt their Ninr,

4,10# Yards G.v.l Madder Print:,
3,000 .du

4(100 110 . ...

4r, a., •41,,

BROWN AND 1114:ACRED 3IUSLINS

4,oin Yards 4-4 Brown Lf.e.
um do 4-4 tin Inc
3,401 do 4-I du lien%y Ole
3,,0U11) (la, line Brown 4-1........... _

...... 16 and Ilk:
lOW do do do 4.4
8,00 do - do ' .'do' X 12Vx
3,001) /10 Mr:whet! 4-1 - ISt.
:viol do do 74 Die
4,0u0 do do 1,..." ..

/n
12,/ze

4,4Xur, do ,petoines...--.0. .......«........... ..... —toe
All Wool Delalne, , Cheap

DOMESTIC ,FLANNEL DEPARTMENT

Eal Vlb it e, opera riannelm,
all colors.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

A full line ut-Ladie4',.3lisses' and Cildren's
Haws, geoth•oteli :tee atm) providod for In
this china t mein, -

1.11-tElair4' C4-0013,4.

A full line of all the varlow,mtYleg eel makel.
of hues 00ofts, and we eudeuvor to sult the
mood feethllote4 In this hne. We show our goOthi
with. greut .ple.tAure without charge. '

largo ItTIP of Freiali and ImnneNtie Ging-
ham', very ehean. TWeVIN and Jeans, for boym'
scear cheaper than any other narttem; rail and
ace uiern.

Hoop Skirts In all Styles and Sizes.

YANKEE NOTIONS

A full line ofall kinds, such as Pins,
e.qles, Buttons, Tritunting%,

SPECIALITLES

Brown and Bleached Muslho., Printx
Wt• below the market:

Sv Don't forgrt the plaev

Corner of State and Eighth Streets.

Next door to the Post °Mee, Nolite Mock

C111•10 'HILL A. et)

lt'Fit'F. CIF rice riI‘IPANY,)
4449 Ilrou4lAvay, N. Y., July 17. 1 ,44 ;7.

017FIC'IA.I..

PAI:IS EXPOSITION, 18t

Advice Just received by mall, elluble us to
announce positively that the only gold medal
for American sewing machhms was awarded to
Mins Howe, Jr., OK the manufiteturcrof the is,t
hewing machine that was exhibited. Themwere
eighty-two different machines in competition
for the prize, and .11r. Howe received No addi-
tional award of the Cross of theLegion of Hon-
or, as manufacturer and inventor. The exact
wording of the award 14 OK (OM

IIOWS MACItItZE. 153=1MOMM
" Co-operatens Elias' "Wheeler & Wilson,

liolve,Jr.,pronudeur de pour. he machine a bon-
la machine areolulne.—,tonn Iere. 31 edaille
Medaille d'or." d'or."
The oflieleI 1 -of thaw who were mole

Knights of theLegion of Honor, as puldbawd in
the Paris papers, reads thus; "Mons. Eta.v4.
,Howx., Jr.,tthricaut de machine% a-condor, ex-
posant which, translated into 'English, reads:
" Mr. Elias Mawr,. Jr., maker 01 sewing Ina-
chines, exhibiting. '

sot:for the sewing Ma.chine:

Sopha 'Jones,,. Agent,
602 FRENCH STREET,

1111.110.p.23-shr

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE HALL ROAD.
srNINIER TIME T.11.3.E

-
.m.l Dirt•et Ittaittnltpt‘r...m

pbMy nAltianore. Ltairlitltarz, Williams-
port• azt,t time

GREATOILREGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA- • '

mGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Train,:

/IN Mid after MONDAY, JULY Ist, IStri, the4.„/ trains on the Plaitatielphia 4: Erie Railroadwill fun as follows:
• • WESTWARD. .

Mail Train leavt}at Philadelphia at 7:00 p. an.andarrives at Erie at .laks p.
}lee Express leavt Philadelphia at 12:0a an., and

arrtveaat Erie nt art.l a. an.Warren_Acetunnualatlon leaves Warren at 8:2)p. pt.,.Corry at trd q. tn., and attires at Erie
- tit p. m.

EASTWARD.
Mail Train Leave%Erie nt 10:2.1 a. in., and arrives,a 4 Philadelphia at 7:00 rt. to.ErieExpress leaves' Erie nt p."ln,, and ar-rives at Philadelphia at 1:00 p. tn.
Warren Accommodation leaven nit' at 7:ZO n.

nt., Corry at St:3o a. in., and arrivesat Warrenat HAS a. ni.
Mail and Express connect with all trains onthe Warren & Franklin -Railway. ;Pa...engemleavingPhiladelphia at Malin.,arriveat Irvine-ton at teal a. in.,and Oil City at itti a. In.Leavink Philadelphia at 7:00 p. in., arrive at011 City ot 4:45p. tn. • ' -
All trains on the Warren st Franklin 'Lunn:lYmakeclose conneetlons at Oil City wita-trainsfor Franklin and Petroleum Centre. BAGGAGE

-MEGRIMrusorcuipi
.I,LFILED I. TYLI:It,

Wiel Superintendent.

1867. 1867.
- MXCUII6.4I-011414

FOR THE SUMMER OF 1867

The Grand Trunk Railway and Royal MailLine of Steamers, with-their connection in thelitattety wilt Owe,
Excuusxort TlcUErs
From Niagara Fulls, via. Lake OntarioorBrOlUiTrunk Railway and Its connections, (passingthe " Thousand Is landS " and the "Rapids of theSt. Lawrence." by daylight,)to New Turk, BOR.-ton; Baratogn. Purtinsl, Toronto, Montgral,
-Quebec, rtovidenee, Newport. _

ifarty.,-.ll9uNtAiNg,, laKE_ GpouGE,
These routes, b3r the Laken, the St, Ltortenee;through theQingdao. the Eastern. and-MiddleStates,•areAMOngthe mostpleasant; traversinga region abounding in beautiful scenery,with aAefreshing awl invigorating at • ,Ttek-etk 'good 'until Novi-lat.rail orstmaer. Ilatealitttomore than'

• HALO "CTSVALFARE.
ineruded between Teiontoand Montreal..

- r,tl ke a or any lnformattcrnconcern-ing thew rooter, apply to
-FLOWER & RABPOCK:

Wr to.." 142 c Pa.

AV):Tin Want Establislunant
caliciiiassorer*Trf.or TIN Watti

= r4WAY9:OX HAND. •
,Calf,at_ Mmradt , Coes;

AINRitesiou street, isesir'tbe lineldo•RoadEde.l%. • - mylarf-tf.

jicto-Alibtrttoeinents,-,

ERIE CITY

mANI,Fm7rm.
Stationary and Portabtp

itoiLERN, STII,Lti TAN),
lirwilley'pi Patent Eniall.% ifOimetActium (Irellifi r Sp wCircular Site•

MITLAY MIZLS" AND MILL
1411AFTINU,

DRILLING. TOOLS, PUMPINt;
.C.VIOPRIVING

GEIIIIGE 5E1,14.:N,'

F.
111.1$,!:,

.11;rttdley
anti(neturvi I by the

-ERIE CITY IRON tvolt
sterui twfre. ita<4uuld.•tt„

- tither Engine• of-equal ,Ix.•

rartiPM 4010
withoutchanging thelrholicr,eltm
the-Bradley. Engine; wide!! ivork4
Ht.eaut, unit gives iloubh.
muteboiler. Ihumguying half the

LIME
.

FOR, SA
wmild rail

Iti7ILDEItS ,AND 1,1311: DEA
!MEM

NEIT PEItPETE'AL LIME MI.:
Sittniteal on th(. (*anal

I:IT\%•k:F:N FRONT ANk/ SECON

Near
nre now, In full onerntitth—hm.

ham), and ale prepared to furn1,111....‘;-.1.
Kiln on thealsortest notleO. .

NEILER

DESIRABLE RESIDES,

otrere.l for N.:do lu the tolikolful
lIGROUGII OF GIRARD, PEN:,

The la contains about gthi.acrii ofLir
fifty choicegrated fruit tmes,ultlisl4,..:„
!wry on it, n good well-of water,.
arratonsi house with neurd and
a gormi barn and nut hoes,. Th,.
units' on Slain atm.%and adnStdite 11;
tny Park—is bat live ntloote•+' aul ts
post office-and 8,11 the chore-hes:
and no more plcasant place b,

all the aiiVnlltage:4 of them. ex ;
Shore. The 'village is hs,thst al.ul
from the lake chore, and one-halt nth",o,,`
railroad station of the C. ec and P &

Toad.. Termscant'. Part iels .le,rolg
having property in this elty, If th,
exchange, Will lied itof ad% tomme
dress. for further information,

toy3ll-.6111. S. TODD •

KEYSTONE STOVE Ivopz

TIBBALS, SHIRK & IV 11
Manufacturers of

STOVES AND HOLLOW Will
Havea laigc and exten,lveassortua ,

. at Wholesale and Retail,

THE IRON GATE.
tirsj elasa Coal Cook Stove, r

Reservoir, for hard or son
or wood, nutl4.,

BETTER THAIZ:, THE STEIVAI'a sr,
We also Manufactureti,

WHITE SfrEAF AND NEW EL
Both lOW OVVII Coal Cook stoves—an:,

grates—run be used chile, r..r
THE FOREST I)A6'

We still manufacture this relebr.ard
Stove for wood—vvith cr without rexlT

THE -MENTOR,
A low oven Stove for wood. •Tbb, a.,
of beautiful design, and now for
witha large assortment of Elevated urn

,Parlor Cook, [or woo&Or coal, and Paw
°Mee Stoves, for wood orcoal.
C. X.TIBSALS. D. R. I/. 'A Err.

jal2T7-t f.

DISPITCH 1311NDEll

Blank Book Mannfacto
-10East Park. Erie, Pa,

We fate To I
that WI Imve seeurett the r%

MR. _I A ASHBY

tuotst complet, and t 14,,t,A1•
take eltante of our •

Bindery and Blank Boot M4unflrt,
At%hby tax for %event! 3 ear.1.,0-:

ht Pentleld'g, blank Book
Buffalo, and bas no Attpurior in the 'es
I utter valuable aFatxtant% ha% e
that Nvorlt front this departna e

WILL BE UNSTIIPASsED
In all that pertains to sioist-.to,

warding and super') tinlsl4

EAGLE - FOUNDRY.
Peach Street, Above the Baal. ti.

ERIE.

otivrt c,

31ANVIACTURI.r.i Pik

TIN AND S!IEET MON WAIL -

'TUE CELEBRATZI) .CURTIS PLiF
And all kind,: or Iron'c.,421.4;,.

Every Stove sold I.y nit i, narraacl: 7:
satiafaction. Kettie.:, Sleigh shoes, :5.e:A
Ac., On hand and manufactured to enkr.?
and Plow Pointn of miyerior inakraml.l- .
t7- always on hand. A call and a L.r :.--

onr articles is all we wk. . i
tor'll3-tt. IIENItY, lIRYA-NT l' `i-

_ HAYES & KEPLER,
Real Estate Agent.

FOR ' SAI;Y:
- -

Call at our °Rice to learn the liarthu‘:'
tetrasand price of it tine two Mori .rez,

furnished dwelling% Ili city- lot, well lort.t
the city. Also, of laix acres imprie,i
with dwelling, shrubberyfruit. Mil'
tenmminutes ride from theReed !faux
of about SUfeet front, on a business ‘-'7'
tied city, with a Immo dwelling.

sixty. acres finely improved land. ,rinzr•
frame dwelling with 12 roottui, new
venlent, barn amtother outbuilding, ~,

of choice fruit; every requisite for ad.,"
• homer All within tenatinuteii welt "1J

lug village on the Leite Shore, w‘.s:.
hone, outbuildings and gmtinds at or tt
It can be bought for ,easit for 1.1,000. •

Fine' dry building 'late, end from !..Va %

each; t1)in hand, balance on b yeln
about Si). TOIIM 11,0111 tilf.
further Informationgall at our anf,•r

Two'Houses and Sflixl6,l feet let, lame
of frulL—fornieffy the ennidindeen
etwner about going :West, will sit desk.

Lot. tr.2tis.loo feet, .1h one of the belt Elp-v`
coruirri in thecity for an elegant midtr.

1.Lint.
Real Estate Ag;ta, needaple-t(.

NEWWBOLEI3ALE AND RETAIL

CROCKERY STOIII.
al STATE STREET.

ISAAC 110SENIVEIG: t;••
.Has openeda new store of the above d'c'
t fou,at binold stand,near the South
ofState stray..t and the Pxtrli, where he
his old customers antl the public trE,ll;to4lvte li int aeall. Constantly oil hand r
rat assOrtinent of

Crockery, Glass, China and Silver WO
Bed it'nn Sets, Diaper and Ten 5e1,,,K7,1:
Forks, Tea Spoons, Looking 4.alues* , DIP

ae.
FA)ZOY GOODS OF ALL KINP'

•

Embracing some of -the tto.t besucall ~„,ci
brought to this market. Those aim gob ton
nt a bargain will (I n dft to their intemt to.
lie guunintetnto sell

M2IIIIIMI
any other house In the city

JOHNGENSM;Mit&SO5.
• ' ' • imA7.r.v.4o IS. ,

Clothing and Gent's ,Fornishing GI
CORNEIt OF SEVENTH sTREET

r.
.

-

'PQM At. Ceus st cet''
J. W. TAYLOR
, .

Manufacturerof
NAVY, SPUN ROLLS. 8.5. 11.1'

And all thebtherbrandg of
• Tr- p, - A cc 0

Id PENN BTEEET,
apll'47-y.

- i
3‘

1


